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Parent-Tiacliers

Regular meeting of the Ro'i’ rt 
Lee Rirent-Teachere association 
was held last Thursday following 
school. Mrs. Joe Long Mnead 
in charge of a program that feat
ured talks on character building 
by Mmet. F . C. Clark, A. F . 
Landers and Roy Brey.

Highlights of the business ses
sion was the reading of a finan
cial r e p o r t  of the secretary- 
treasurer of the organ zation, 
Mrs. Craddock, that snowed prof* 
its of approximately $1U0 from 
the P. T. A carnival held recent
ly. Fifty-three dollars of that 
amount was realized from the 
Queen’s Race in w h i c h  xMiss 
Katherine Scoggins, a senior, 
was crowned queen.

Announcement was made that 
the P. T. A. will sponsor a pic
ture show at the Alamo Theatre 
tha,gecond Tuesday night in De
cember. Name of the picture is 
yet unannounced. |

I’lans were also made for a com
munity Christmas tree to be held 
in the new Robert Lee gymnasi-j 
nm, December 21. Mrs. Roy | 
B r e y ,  the 1*. T. A, financialj 
chairman, is to be in charge. 

Aim#«. BJi{ McDonald a n d  
[gins were appointedby
H. E . Smith, P . T. A.

'^ivsident, to direct a local drive 
to secure ^ouks for the school. 
Classics and histories will be pre
ferred, but any book suitable for 
school use will be acceptable.

Mrs. G. L. 'laylor requested 
teachers to appoint room moth
ers immediately.
^ nterscholastic League dues of 
f ''ere paid by the P -1 . A. 
By laws wtre reau by Mrs. Crad
dock aiio uppr<cvtd by the organ
ization.

'ihe program opened with a 
prayer by the Rev. harl Jloggard. 
The group then sang a P-T. A. 
song, “ Schools” to the tune of 
“ Smiles.” Mrs. Clark spoke on 
“ Character B u i l d i n g  in the 
Home.” Mrs. Landers’ talk was 
“ C h a r a c t e r  Building in the 
School.” Mrs. Brey discussed 
“ Character B u i l d i n g  in the 
Church.”

Winford Baze, the “ home town 
boy that made good.” paid a 
visit to his parents last week. 
Winford playing with the Phila
delphia Eagles, looked very pro
fessional. He was captain of the 
first football team organized in 
Robert Lee and he got his first 
training from Supt. Taylor.

Mrs. J . K. Griffith is gradually 
regaining her strength and is 
able to be up some now.

.Mrs. Rodney Thomason was 
brought^home Sunday from a 
San Angelo hospital where she 
underwent an operation recently 
and is said to be recovering satis
factorily.

Dr. Grifiith is fmftilled t© 
blue ribbon as the be.st marks 
man from this section, having r«. 
turned Sunday w i t h  two fine 
bucks he bagged out in thé Da- 
vis Mountains,

h e  Light Drug Store 
In Hands ol Rnceiier

The Arc Light Drug Store, 
which moved their stock here 
from San Angelo several months 
ago. have closed their doors and 
the business is in c h a r g e  of 
Fletcher Smith who was appoint* 
ed by Carter Dalton, referee in 
bankruptcy.

In the petition fil#d with Jesse 
Couch, United States commis- 
sioncr. assets are listed at $37,. 
562.04 of w lich $13,690 is claim
ed in exemptions, and liabilities 
$4,695.32.

At the present time it is not 
known just what disposal will be 
made of tne stock, but will prob
ably be sold tc the highest bidder.

Project A p p ro u d

T H A > K S G 1 V 1 N G !

Again the harvest season reaches a close, and again comes Ameri
ca's day of '1 hanksgiving.

Into some beans ram may have fallen since last this national hol
iday was celebrated, but despite this there also must have come 
some sunshine, and it is (or the sunshine that everyone in this com -' 
munity and Iht nation in general now oifers up a prayer of thanks 
and a plea fur another year fraught with such blessings as a kindly 
Providence has seen fit to bestow in the year now nearing its close.

Blessed by crops more bountiful than in normal years; unhamp
ered by shattered peace or warfare with any sister nation, heart
ened by bteai.y steps toward norma) industrial an.< financial condi
tion, America has much cause for thankfulness at this time. To 
those who enjoy the greatest of all blessings—good healih--tbere is 
the greatest reason fur returning thanks on thi. great national holi
day. To those who have suffered, or across whose path the dark 
clouds of adversity have fallen during the year, there still is left the 
blessing of hope for brighter days ahead. In fact, in a country 
numbering its blessings as generously as this one, there should be 
no heart without cause for thankfulness.

With the past, and whatever regrets it holds, behind us; with the 
future steailily growing brighter and confidence and hope growing 
stronger, this community joins with the balance of the nation in 
offering up its prayers on this Thanksgiving Day. Each prayer 
will be in the same spirit of hopefulness which has made America 
great, and each prayer will be from a heart that is thankful for the 
privilege of being permitted to share in her greatneM.

Fallowing several months of 
planning and work on the part'of 
Judge Wylie, Mrs. Scoggins, and 
Mrs. Vowell, the final wind ngs 
of red tape necessary to obtain 
a WPA commodity storeroom in 
Robert Lee is about perfected.

A Mr. Allen, W tA  oflicial 
was in town Monday and approv
ed the project. A building has 
been secured and Mrs. Ruby Pet
it appointed commodity clerk 
and supplies will be tranferred as 
soon ai possible.

This move will be a great sav
ing of time and expense to the 
count/ and to relief workers and 
a conveniece to relief clients.

Hurt IB 6ar wresk

I A car wreck, said to have been 
caused by a blowout, occurred a 

¡mile or so nortn of town Satur- 
iday morning which resulted in 
! painful injuries to Mrs. Bob Od- 
|om, one of the occupants of the 
^car, w h o  sustained a double 
break in her left cellar bone. 
Mrs. O. E. Alien was the other 
occupant of the car.

Mrs. Odom wai taken to San 
Angelo for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C* Allen re
turned latter part of last week

Mr. and Mrs- Cortez Russell 
left Sunday for 1 aft where they 

from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. | are visiting this w eek with Mr.
Ted Gardner near Valentine. | and Mrs. Ahen Davia. latives 
Mrs. Gardner returned home with! expect Mrs. Lavis toreturn with 
them for a visit. W’hilt down on them for a visit with home folks, 
the ranch Gerald went on a hunt 
and brought down a 7-point buck.

Mrs. Sam Jay  is in a San Anee-j cut foot sust. intd last week home
lo hospital recovering from a ma- when he m ade a misdirected lick weighing 49 pounds, 
jor operation which she under- in cutting wood. 
went last Friday. She is report-] ^ r .  and Mrs. H. E . Garvin of

A rili Club

Fred Roberson, living west of 
town, IS suffering from a badly

Mrs. G. A. Harmon, Mrs. Del
bert Harmon and son Jamas,
Mrs. Paul Daffern and son Mil- Mrs. 8 E. Adams was hostess 
burn, and M sees Cora and Bill jq jjjg Ariel club recently when 
Cobb, recently returned fro *  j jh# group met for a luncheon 
Corpus Christi where they went I g„d a study of tha customs of

Alaska and Canada. Roll callon a visit. The party experien
ced some bad weather, but bad

ed doing well. Eldorado visited Sunday after
Ruby Jo  Sparks w.Ts given an noon with their parents Mr. and ^nd Monday they had

Lutie Dunn ofoperation for removal of the ap-| Mrs. J .  E oarvin and Mr. and 
pendix Monday morning. Only Mrs. M. D. Porter, 
on# member of the Sparks family' Mrs Curtis Walker, taken to 
has not had a similar operation. San Angelo last week, is still in

Owing to' the paper b e i n g  * serious ...... ^
piinted on Wednesday this week One objection to “keeping up 
we were lorced to leave out con* v,ith the Joneses” is you keep
siderable news items, which we behind w ith the butcher and gru-| i_»nr
regret. jeer.

The P. T A. curtain commit
tee met lastwe«k with A. J , Berk 
of the Ban Antonio Scenic Co.

was answered with aome geo
graphic feature of Canada. 
Members attending were Mrs. 
G. L. Taylor, Mrs. W. C. Mc- 

! Donald. Mrs. bred McDonald, 
j M rs. Paul Good, Mrs. T . M.

«"eonferll ^  •̂*‘** * '̂'** ‘̂̂ “rvin Simp
son, Mrs. H. E. Smith and Mrs. 
Earl Hoggard.

Mrs. J .  N. Adams and Mrs.

ence
Tennyson. As yat neither baa 
produced aamplts of what the 
committ«. con.id.1,  „ « t l ,  « lit- W yli. H .llr .r  w er. gue.U ,
ed to the needs of the school.

Another thnTr-w elLw ^h re^
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. Mrsj J_eas ^vyrer was s e r i o u s - ______
la— all — — — • A m A 1 4̂ lAeig «V*  ̂Be f  ^ aa «membering is that real Christ- ly ill several days Tasf weilT fol- 

lanr do not carry their religion.. lowing a paralytic stroke. Sh# 
1 1 heir religion carhee them. ' wgi reported to be better.
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a b o u t

The Law's Injustice.

SANTA MONICA. CALIF.— 
Had it happened in another 

country, we’d say, “What curi
ous ideas foreigners have of 
law enforcement.’’

A footpad with an evil record held 
up a victim. A bystander saw the 
crime, identified the 
thief.

The ruffian was 
held under indict
ment. But he could 
give bond. The spec
tator was “de
tained” as a mate
rial witness—a gen
tle way of saying he 
was locked up. ex
actly as though he 
had been the crim
inal. Well, he was 
guilty of being poor.

Six months later came the trial. 
The defendant, having been out all 
that time on bail, looked hale and 
hearty. The prosecution’s witness 
was produced under guard, pule apd 
sickly from close confinement. It 
didn't help his health any when the 
crook's attorney browbeat him, 
yelled at him, practically accused 
him of perjury.

The citizen sued the state for 
false imprisonment, for loss of 
wages, for separaUon from his fam
ily, for all he’d suffered. Under 
the statutes he had no standing. 
They threw his case out.

Meanwhile, the convicted crook 
had been released by the parole
board and was free as a bird.

• • •
Aquatic Novelties.

INTERESTING discoveries were 
made in Hawaiian waters by gov

ernment ichthyologists. For fear 
the similarity of sound may lead to 
wrong impressions, let me state that 
this department has nothing to do 
with Secretary Ickes. although, 
since ichthyology pertains to fish, 
Mme. Secretary Perkins might pos
sibly have a contrary view on this 
point. Because they do say there 
are moments in the cabinet when 
all is not sweetness and accord.

However, the point is that Uncle 
Sam's piscatorial sharps dredged up 
a fish that is most delectable for six 
months of the year, but poisonous 
the other six months. So at least 
they've found a creature emblemat
ic of the California climate.

Let this be regarded around here 
as treason. I will state that I'm as 
loyal a native stepson as any that 
ever came out of Iowa, having been 
here long enough now to join in 
passing resolutions endorsing the 
scenery and at intervals uttering 
three loud ringing cheers fur the 
sunsets

Also let envious Florida refrain 
from gloating To typify Florida's 
climate that fish w-ould be good only 
four months of the year and power
fully hard to put up with the rest 
of the time. • • •

Lecturing Adventures.
IN ALABAMA is a sect which for- 
‘  bids Its converts to laugl  ̂ or 
even smile. Now I know who it 
was bought out the house when I 
delivered a humorous lecture down 
there.

The other day a chap asked me 
why I didn t go back on the lecture 
platform. I told him I'd appeared 
in practically ever sizable town ui 
America, and, though it was years 
ago and probably popular indigna
tion had abated now. still I wasn't 
taking any chances—I was waiting
tor some new towms to be built.• • •

Fating Oysters.
'T 'H ER E'S a brand-new movement 
^ called eat-oysters-in-any-month- 

you-please movement, or, unless 
you’re working on space rates, it 
may be called E. O. I. A. M. Y. p. 
M.. for short. Its sponsor says the 
prejudice against eating oysters in 
months having an " r ” in them is a 

—fallacy dating back 2,000 years 
when, between hiccoughs, a Roman 
senator said: “Oysters should be 
eaten only in certain seasons"

So it appears we’ve been penaliz
ing ourselves ever since then for the 
indigestion of a Roman senator, 
although, so far as eating the Cali
fornia oyster is concerned—he runs 
around forty to the dozen—I per
sonally could refrain for the whole 
year without any undue longings.

Still, maybe it's all for the best. 
Because during May, June. July and 
August is when the oyster does prac
tically all his courting. There's lit
tle enough romance left in the world 
—and anyhow, who am I to come 
-between an oyster and his love-life? 
He doesn’t seem to have any too 
much fun the rest of the time.

IRVIN 8. COBB.
I e-W K V  gsrvlc«

iWiTJt H er le tr  o f  Cmrremi _________

TAX REVISION IS COMING
President's Message Outlines Program Designed to

Assist Small Business

Looking as If he had Just bitten into a sour, very sour, pickle. Norman 
H. Davis, chief of the American delegation to the nine-power conference in 
Brussels, is pictured chatting with British foreign minister Anthony Eden 

i (left) and French foreign minister Yvon Dcibos (right). The conference 
' has accomplished nothing towards solving the Sino-Japanese tangle.

s)^ ^ d u r tiJ u l U/. J^ickm ui
4̂  M SUMMARIZES THE WORLD'S WEEK

C W«M«ra Nv«w*S«v Vmiom.

President 
Roosevelt

proposed tax

Extra Session Opens
■yi »'ITH the evident intention of 
V V doing what it can to aid busi

ness, congres.w.began its extraordi
nary session. Its first business was 

to listen to a rath
er long message 
from Mr. Roosevelt 
in which the Chief 
Executive commit- 

¿ 9  ted himself to limit-
^  ed tax law revision

for the purpose of 
removing admitted 
injustices suffered 
especially by small 
business and non
specula tive inves
tors.

Mr. R o o s e v e l t  
“modifications ade

quate to encourage productive en
terprise,” but explained that he 
sought primarily to aid at the ex
pense of individual or partnership 
undertaking.

The President said exercise of 
“ordinary prudence” would protect 
the nation against prolonged busi
ness recession.

He reiterated his intention to bal
ance the next fiscal year budget, 
and demanded that congress find 
and provide new revenue for any 
added expenditures authorized now.

The President asked congress to 
provide;

1. V'-'»es and hours legislation.
2. An “all-weather” crop control 

program.
3 Reorganization of executive de

partments.
4. National planning for better use 

of natural resources.
It appeared certain that a vig

orous opposition to all or part of 
this program would arise, but near
ly everybody seemed in favor of tax 
law revision.

"Fireside Chat"
^ALLING on the nation for full co- 
^  operation in the taking of the 
voluntary census of the unemployed, 
taken by the Post Office depart
ment. President Roosevelt in a 
“fireside chat” by radio said that 
permanent cure of the unemploy
ment problem lies in finding jobs in 
industry and agriculture. Neverthe
less, he said, it is still the policy of 
the administration that no one shall 
starve through lack of government

He gave assurance that the gov
ernment will try to stimulate pri
vate industry enough to enable it to 
re-absorb the jobless; and after the 
results of the census are tabulated, 
a long-range program will be 
launched. This program, he said, 
will apply to employers as well as 
to workers, and in this was per- 

 ̂ ceived a note of encouragement to 
! business.
j The President said prosperity of 

the nation depended upon national 
I purchasing power, and added:
{ “Our far-sighted industrial lead

ers now recognize that a very sub
stantial share of corporate earnings 
must be paid out in wages, or the 
soil from which these industries 
grow will soon become impov
erished. Our farmers recognize that 
their largest customers are the 
workers for wages, and that farm 
markets cannot be maintained ex
cept through widespread purchasing 
power.”

Here's Wallace's Program
CECRETARY WALLACE offered a 
^  program which he said would 
“ promote security for both farmers 
and consumers” in his annual re
port to the President. To finance it 
he recommended a moderate proc
essing tax on cotton only. Crop con
trol when necessary, and the “ever 
normal granary” are parts of his 
plan.

These are the six points of the 
program which Wallace said would 
harmonize with the general welfare:

1. Farmers should have a share in 
the national income to re-establish 
the prewar ratio of the average 
farmer's purchasing power to that 
of the average non-farmer.

2. The people who live on the 
land must have security of tenure, 
either as owners of land or renters 
on a long-time basis.

3. The soil must be used properly 
and conserved for future farmers 
and future city dwellers.

4. Farmers through sound co-op
eratives must come into control of 
those marketing, processing, pur
chasing and service functions which 
they can manage efficiently.

5. Family sized farms should be 
favored by federal programs, bene
fit payments and other such aids to 
rural income.

6. Federal and state funds should 
continue to be spent to promote ag
ricultural research and farm ellW 
ciency.

Leaving It Up to Uncle Sam
I  JNLESS congress changes the 
^  neutrality act, it is probable the 
nations that signed and adhered to 
the nine-power Pacific treaty will 

take no positive ac
tion against Japan 
for violating that 
pact. The delegates 
to the Brussels con
ference, With the ex
ception of Italy, vot
ed to censure the 
Japanese for mak
ing war on China, 
and then adjourned 
to get further in
structions from their 
governments.

Great Britain and France agreed 
to join in any effort “short of war” 
which the United States may de
cide should be made, this meaning 
economic sanctions against Japan. 
But the isolationist policy of this 
country would have to be abandoned 
if such sanctions were to be of any 
avail.

A long document was submitted 
to the conference by China asking 
that the war be ended by the inflic
tion of penalties against Japan. The 
memorandum gave statistical tables 
that showed economic sanctions 
could halt Japan because of that na
tion's dependence on foreign mar
kets and foreign sources of supply.

Norman H. Davis, chief Ameri
can delegate, in addressing the con
ference, was rather conciliatory to
ward Japan, but he said:

“The question in its final analysis, 
is whether international relations 
shall be determined by arbitrary 
force or by law and respect for in
ternational treaties. In fact, that 
seems to be the greatest issue fac
ing the world today.”

N. li. Davis

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY!CHOOL Lesson
Uy R E V . H AR O LD  L L U N D Q U IS T, 

Oaan o t Uw Moodjr Blbla iBalltuta 
ot Chicaso.

C  Waatarn Nawapapar Unloa.

Letton for November 28
CHRISTIAN FRUITFULNESS

LESSON T B X T -^ o h n  t5:l-IS.
G O L D E N  T E X T — Haraln la my Eathar 

■lorUlad, that ya bear much fruit; so ahaU 
ya ba my dlaclplai— John 1B;I.

P R IM A R Y  TO P IC — Jaius' Rula of Lova 
JU N IO R  T O P IC — Tha Lovalty of Lova. 
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SEN IO R  T O P IC —  

What May Wa Expert to AchleveT 
Y O U N O  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  TO P IC —  

How Chrtatlans Brcoma FrultfuL

Thanksgiving day has just afford
ed each one of us a special oppor
tunity to return praise to God for 
the fruitfulness of America's broad 
acres. It is appropriate that we 
think today of the Christian life as 
manifesting it.self in the bearing of 
fruit.

Christian work of which we spoke 
last Sunday may (at least in a meas
ure) be imitated, but fruit cannot be 
imitated. It is the result of life and 
only those who know the new birth 
bear the fruit of Christianity.

The chapter before us is a portion 
of Scripture which has been the pe
culiar favorite of God'a children in 
all generations. It ia at the center 
of our Lord’s words with his disci
ples immediately before his death 
on the cross.

Many are the expositions of this 
passage, but a beautifully simple 
one which came to the writer from 
Dr. W. Graham Scroggie is suggest
ed as most helpful.

I. Life sod Fmltfulness (w . 1-8).
Life results in fruit and there can

be no true fruit where there is no 
life. Christ is the vine, the Fa
ther is the keeper of the vine. We 
who are Christ's are the branches 
abiding in him, that is, living our 
whole life in and for him in such 
close union with him that his life as 
the vine brings forth fruit in us as 
the branches. That is real Christian 
living.

But, alas, there are branches that 
seem to belong to the vine but they 
lack the one indispensable evidence 
of life which is the normal bearing 
of fruit. These the Father must 
take and cast away to be destroyed. 
While we must not read into these 
words more than our Lord intended, 
let us beware lest we explain away 
their serious import. These are 
grave words of warning to false pro
fessors of Christianity, but they are 
not spoken to distress and disheart
en true followers of the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

Fruit in the (Diristian is undoubt
edly first of all the fruit of charac
ter but that character is also to 
show in conduct. Note the progress 
—“fruit” (v. 2), "more fruit" (v. 2), 
"much fruit” (v. 5). In order to 
bear more fruit there is need of 
pruning and cleansing (w . 2, 3). 
Pleasant? Not always, but always 
profitable. Let us thank God for 
even the pruning knife when its work 
is needed.

Do not miss the prayer promise 
in verse 7. It is an unlimited prom
ise with a closely limited condition. 
Let us meet the condition and claim 
the promise.

II. Love and Friendship (w . 9-16).
“This is my commandment that

ye love one another" In verse 10 we 
read that to abide in the love of 
Christ we must keep his command
ments and now we learn that it is 
his command that we love one an
other. We are not to await the 
impulse prompted by the beauty or 
kindness or propinquity of someone, 
but we are to love one another. 
Many a Christian who has obeyed 
the commandments against steal
ing, adultery, and blasphemy has 
never noticed that he is commanded 
to love.

The joy of Christ was fulfilled on 
the eve of Calvary by the love of his 
disciples for one another and for 
him. He rejoices today when we 
love the breth^u and love him, for 
thus we ente^^pon the beautiful 
relationship of friends.

Dr. Scroggie says, “We may be 
God's children without being his 
friends: the one is based on his gift 
of life to us; the other, upon our of
fering of love for him. Are you a 
friend of God? You cannot have 
God and the world for friends at 
the same time. The friendship of 
the world is enmity with God. The 
world hates Christ, and therefore 
will not love you if you are like 
him.”

But, oh! the sweet intimacy of 
fellowship with him. Read verses 
14 to 16. Chosen and appointed by 
him, for “he first loved us,” we are 
not kept in the distant position of 
servants but are brought Into hii 
circle of friends with whom he 
shares the glorious secrets of 
his Father, and our Father. It is 
a great thing to be a Christian, a 
friend of tha Saviour.

AROUND 
THE HOUSE

When Washing Blankets: Never 
leave any soap in blankets as this 
will turn them yellow. Allow half 
a cupful ot vinegar to each gallon 
of final rinsing water; this will 
clear all soap from them.

• • •
In Making Vegetable Salads.—

To prevent vegetable salads from 
becoming too watery, dry the veg
etables before combining with the 
salad dressing.

• • •
Wipe Up Acid Foods.—Since 

si.me enamels lose their luster 
when they come in contact with 
acid, always be careful to wipe 
up, immediately, any vinegar, 
lemon juice, tomato, or other acid 
food that is spilled on the enamel 
of your range.

• • •
Ten-Minute Sweet.—Line a but

tered pie dish with breadcrumbs. 
Into a pint of milk whisk 2 eggs. 
4 tablespoonfuls of sugar and a 
dash of vandla essence. Pour 
over the crumbs and bake for 10 
minutes.

Advertising Reduced C o st
A third of a century ago the 

price of the cheapest automobile 
was about $5,000. Today a much 
better car can be bought for 
around |700. Advertising created 
demand, demand created mass 
production, with many times the 
number of jobs, and mass pro
duction improved the quality and 
reduced the price.

Still Coughing?
Mo matter bow many me^ines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial IrrUatlon. you can 
get relief now with (Jreomulslon. 
Beiious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy leas potent than 
Creomulslon, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don't be cUscouraged, try Creomui- 
Blon. Your druggist Is authortasd to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the b « e- 
flts obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulslon U gne vw^--n«>t
two. Md It has
Ask for It plainly, seAi^igion, and 
on the bottle Is Cre88»i iduct "
Sou'll get the genuine pfW 

ae reUef you want. (AdvJ
iduct

Purposeful Day
A single day in the life of a 

learned man is worth more than 
the lifetime of a fool.—Posidonius.

Peace in the Home
He is happiest, be he king or 

peasant, who finds peace in his 
home.—Goethe.

CARDUI
In this modern time something 

wonderfully worth while enn he done 
for practically every woniiin who 
suffers from functional pains of 
uienstriintion. Certain cases can be 
relleviHl hy taking ('ardul. Others 
may neeil a physician's treatment.

Cardul has two widely deinon- 
stratiMl iiw‘s; (1) To ease the Im
mediate pain and nervousness of 
tlie monthly perinil; and (‘J) to aid 
In building up tlie whole sjwtem hy 
helping women to gut more strength 
from their food.

Were you ever alone 
in a strange city?

•  If  yo u  w a r« yo u  k n o w  Iho 
Iru o  valua o f tliii naw spapar
Alone in a strange city. It is pretty dull. 
Even the newspapers don't s^m to 
print many of the things that interest 
you. Headline stories are all right, 
but there is something lacking. That 
aomething is local news.

For—all good newspapers are edited 
especially foe their local readers. 
of your friends and neighbors is nt^ed 
along with tliat of far off places. XMt 
Is why a newspaper in a strange city 
ia ao uninteresting. And that is why 
this newspaper is ao importsuit to you. 

NOW U a good time to get to . . .

KNOW y o u t  MEWSf A Ff»

Us
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UNDER PRESSURE
C  a«org* Agncw ChambarUln By George Agnew Chamberlain wm; Sarvic*

SYNOPSIS

Joyce Sewell, on the eve of h*r twentieth 
Birthday, rcbeli at her lot, dependent on her 
deteited itepmother, Irma, and full of tragic 
memorlea of her mother'a murder twelve 
yeart before and her father'a death ala 
moniha ago Irma calla In Helm Black- 
adder, an admirer, to help her periuade 
Joyce to marry rich, young Michael Kirk
patrick Mike, aeni up to Joyce by Irma 
and Blackadder, demanda a ahowdown on 
hla propoaal and la rejected Joyce real- 
Izea that La Barranca, a Mexican hacienda 
which her father had owned, legally be- 
longa to her Later, ahe recelvea a letter 
encloatng a warrant on the United Slalea 
Treaaury for tIO.OOO compenaatlon lor her 
mother a murder at La Barranca She con- 
lera with Mr Bradley, a banker and only 
remaining friend of her father'a. She con 
fldea that ahe wanta to make a aecret 
Journey to Mexico Bradley arrangea all 
detalla lor her. She departa by plane un
detected Diik Van Sullart. aecond aecre- 
tary of the American embaaay In Mexico 
Clly. givea Joyce a chilly retrepllon and 
ahe loaea her temper She Onda a Mexican 
woman lawyer, Margaiida Fonaeca. who 
takea her to General Onella, right-hand man 
to the Mexican mlnlaler of war Margarida 
reminda Onella th<.t the uaurper of I>a Bar
ranca la hla dangeroua enemy. General Do 
rado. The two make plana to aend Jo\re 
with a few picked men under Panrhn Buena 
Ventura to drive Ooiado out Adan Arnaldo 
a young man who runa F.l Tenebroao. a 
Bight club, knowa Dorado a preaent where- 
abouta. ao they take Joyce there that night, 
where ahe ootlcea Dirk. General Dorado 
arrivea and In the courae of audden gun
play, the llghta go out and Joyce la left 
alone. Adan Arnaldo whiaka her out and 
takea her home The following morning 
Joyce drivea off to Toluca with Pancho 
Back in Elalnboro, Joycc'a diaappearance 
haa been dtacovered Blackadder upbralda 
Irm a, but auceumba to her belpleai charm 
and plana to marry her.

. j ■

CHAPTER V—Contiaaed '

“Did you or anybody else in your 
organization loan or give any funds 
to Joyce Sevir'ell?’*

“The answer is no, Helm,” de
clared Mr. Bradley after a pause.

■ Blackadder turned from the tele
phone with a scowl. “Bradley knows 

- where Joyce got the money,” he 
announced. •'He's no liar so he 
dtdn t give or loan it to her, but 

e Knows where she got it and he 
won t fcJJ. '

Bl^ka*d-»jji^® college days had 
s he w*. bowed to authority. But 

is  now momentarily confused, 
^^ônscious he had just made a major 

capitulation. What did it matter 
how it had come about? Without 
the fuss and feathers of formal pro
posal or acceptance he and Irma 
Sewell were headed for the altar. 
Realization brought him no regret 
but also no particular exaltation.

By nine o’clock that night Black
adder was in Washington and by 
eleven the next morning, already 
having cashed a telegraphed money 
order, he succeeded in reaching the 
secretary of state.

The secretary knew nothing of 
Cutler Sewell or La Barranca but 
he had read plenty about Joyce. 
As a consequence he succumbed to 
direct action with the result that a 
few hours later, just as Dirk Van 
Suttart had finished changing into 
polo togs, a messenger arrived sum
moning him to the embassy.

“Sorry to break up your game, 
Dirk,” was the ambassador's greet
ing, "but you're in charge of the 
gray code, aren’t you?”

“Yes, sir.”
“Cast your eye over that,” said 

the ambassador, tossing him a flim
sy. “ I haven’t seen a code message 
for so long I was beginning to think 
they’re obsolete; by the same token 
you must be out of practice. Do 
your best and bring me the reading 
as soon as it’s done.”

It was almost six o’clock before 
Van Suttart, his face drawn either 
from exhaustion or anxiety, reap
peared. “Here you are, sir.” 

"Read it,” said the ambassador. 
Dirk cleared his throat before 

obeying. "  ‘Confidential Misa Joyce 
Sewell departmental passport num
ber eight nine six seven two five 
three reported In Mexico City stop 
at request of her prospective step
father Mr. Helm Blackadder of 
Elsinboro New York who will meet 
all expenses you are instructed to 
locate her with all possible dispatch 
show every attention including pro
vision of funds and guard without 
annoying her pending his arrival do 
not employ native police under any 
circumstances and keep matter se
cret especially as regards press * ” 

••Quite a mouthful.^’ murmured 
the ambassador. "What do they 
think I am—a gumshoe expert?” 
He frowned. “By the way, isn’t 
that the girl the radio has been 
talking about for the last three 

' nights?”
“The radiol” exclaimed Dirk, 

startled. ”1 don’t know, air; 1 
haven’t a radio."

“One of thoae kidnaping scarM,” 
explained tba ambaasador.

’’Excuse me, sir. May 1 express
an opinion?”

“Certainly, if you’re sure you 
have one."

"1 believe we can prick that bub
ble in no time,” said Dirk. "Misa 
Sewell was at the chancellery five 
days ago. 1 know where she’s stay
ing and the sort of people she’s go
ing about with.”

“Good boy I” exclaimed the am
bassador. “Dirk, you’ve bought 
something Get out and go to work. 
Take a holiday. 1 leave the entire 
matter in your hands.”

CHAPTER VI

Dirk climbed into his sports road
ster and drove to the hotel Joyce 
had given as her address only to 
find she had checked out within half 
an hour of leaving the chancellery. 
There was no information as to 
whence she had come or where she 
had gone. The face of the woman 
who had been with her at £1 Tene- 
broso was unforgettable, but unfor
tunately he had failed to establish 
her identity at the time. General 
Onelia he knew, officially as well 
as by sight and reputation. Getting 
his address from the telephone di-

‘ Get Year Hat and Coat.” Whis
pered Adan. "Follow Me.”

rectory he drove to his residence 
and succeeded in penetrating to the 
patio where he was asked to wait. 
Presently he heard the roar of the 
general’s voice.

“Say I’m not at home. I don’t 
care if he can hear me. Say I’m 
out.”

Dirk sat down on the near-by 
bench between two lounging soldiers 
and lighted a cigarette. When the 
messenger came back he looked up 
at him smilingly and spoke loudly 
in (air Spanish. “I heard, but the 
general is under a misapprehension. 
If my business were official I would 
of course have called on him by 
appointment at the war office. But 
it isn’t. It’s personal, as between 
one gentleman and another. 1 shall 
sit here until he sees me unless he 
wishes to assume the responsibility 
of having me thrown out.”

Onelia came stumping around the 
angle of the patio. “Well, then, 
compadre, what is it—as one gentle
man to another?”

“I came to elicit your sympathy. 
I saw you the other night at El 
Tenebroso accompanied by two la
dies, one blue and the other black- 
eyed. Please take pity on me. Would 
you consider it an unpardonable in
discretion if I should inquire as to 
their identities?”

“Not at all,” said Onelia prompt
ly. “The black-eyed one is the well- 
known lawyer, Licenciada Marga
rida Fonseca. As for the young 
girl, I haven’t the slightest idea who 
she is.”

"She didn’t come in with you?’’ 
“Oh, no. As 1 remember it Mar

garida smiled at her in the lobby 
and the girl simply tagged along”  

“Do you happen to know what 
became of her after the disturb
ance?”

“I don’t. I haven’t seen her from 
that moment to this. Are there any 
further questions?”

“None, General. 1 can’t thank you 
too much for jrour fiankneba and 
courtesy.”

The interview at an end Dirk 
could not break away quickly

enough. Perhaps this thing was se
rious, and what lead had ha left? 
Only one. Adan Arnaldo, and that 
was a thin hope. Going alone to 
El Teneproso was a questionable 
move, but he would have to face it.

When he arrived he ignored the 
head waiter and took possession of 
a small table seldom used because 
it was too close to the orchestra. 
Dirk promptly showed the caliber 
of his brain by ordering a magnum 
of vintage champagne. A young 
man at El Tenebroso without a girl 
was an absurdity but a young man 
seated before a magnum of wine is 
never an absurdity to a maitre d’ho- 
tel and seldom to anybody else. In 
due course the lure worked even on 
Arnaldo. During an interlude he 
approached the table.

“Got it bad?” he asked with a 
friendly grin.

“The worst in years.” said Dirk. 
"Mind if I sit down?”
"Not at all. I’ll order another.” 
“Nonsense, man. One glass is all 

I want.”
"Sorry,” said Dirk, "this bottle Is 

mine; I have to keep track of what 
1 drink.” He looked up and smiled. 
"No offense, Arnaldo; you can have 
anything else you want.”

Adan ordered a wine. "You’re 
clever, you know. A vintage wine 
is the one thing we don’t dare fake ” 

Dirk leaned forward. “Listen. 
Arnaldo, I'm not such a fool as to 
try any slick business with you 
Some people think the president 
runs this country, but I know bet
ter.”

“Flattery!” said Arnaldo, "and 
how I love it! But let’s be fair to 
myself; I run only the town.”

“All right; leave it at that. Do 
you remember the last night 1 was 
here—the night you had to do your 
stuff on some sort of a general with 
a gun?”

“Sure—our last incident but one 
Four nights ago to be exact.” 

“Here’s the dirt.” said Dirk with 
a quick nod “General Onelia was 
sitting at the end of this row with 
a woman called Margarida Fonseca 
and a young American girl who 
doesn’t seem to be here tonight 
I've got to find that girl and find 
her quick. Can you help me?” 

During the speech Arnaldo’s face 
had gone completely blank; now he 
frowned as if he were doing his 
best to remember. "A young girl, 
eh? Are you sure she was Ameri
can?"

"Why stall?” asked Dirk sharply. 
" I ’m playing straight with you, why 
not try it with me? Her name is 
Joyce Sewell. Do you know where 
she is now? Arnaldo, if I don’t find 
her I Io.se my self-respect and per
haps my job.”

Adan nodded as if he had come 
to a decision. "Stay here. Wait for 
me. Without her permission I’ll tell 
you nothing.”

He was gone before Dirk could 
protest. His heart sank to a new 
low for the evening as he poured 
out his sixth glass of wine. He 
looked up to see Arnaldo returning 
from the telephone booth at a pace 
that seemed slow yet moved with 
the speed of a stalking cat.

“Get your hat and coat,” whis
pered Adan. “Follow me.”

Riding along in the night Joyce 
did not think of La Barranca as a 
spot but as a world, and she was 
right. Her childhood memories 
would have fallen short of laying 
out • blueprint but they were quite 
capable of leading her with accu
racy through such a maze aa the 
uninitiated mind can scarcely con
ceive.

In her thoughts her feet hurried 
through one of two great gates at 
each end of a narrow court which 
in times of peace could ba an open 
thoroughfare. Midway b e t w a a n 
them they paused to await the open
ing of a zaguan, a massive portal 
of solid planks, flanked on either 
side by administrative and execu
tive offices. Beyond it they entered 
the first of the great courts, a huge 
cobbled square surrounded by 
stalls, chapel, school, general store, 
sheds, tack room rnd granaries—a 
space capable of harboring a thou
sand head of livestock in addition to 
a fair sized threshing floor.

Over the pine • clad mountains, 
winding down into the valley of the 
Lerma and then ahooting in a bee 
line across the plain Into the city of 
Toluca the road had been excellent, 
but from that point on it was prov
ing unbelievably bad. The car, run
ning without lights, was pitching, 
rearing, weaving like a rhaddenMi’ 
broncho. She grasped the struts 
abovt htr and dangled like a moo-

key In the zoo. Hours passed, but 
at last she caught a first glimpse of 
the white-walled cradle of her child
hood and cried, full-voiced: “La 
Barancal Yo la veol”

She was so absorbed in watching 
the approach of the white blot of 
buildings that ahe failed to note a 
figure squatted beneath the can
delabra of a monster cactus, but 
Pancho saw it and stopped.

“Direcho, Eusebio?" he asked.
“No.” A peon, ghostly In cotton 

jumper and pants, stepped forth. 
“Siga-me.”

Obediently the car followed him 
off the trail and over the smooth 
prairie, necessarily at a snail’s 
pace. Presently they swerved left 
and continued along the edge of 
the barranca that had given the 
hacienda its name. It was an ir
regular cleft a hundred feet deep 
and with almost perpendicular walls 
which ran for miles. Along most of 
its length it was over 5U yards wide, 
but occasionally it narrowed to 10 
and at one point to less. Here a 
swinging rope bridge had been 
thrown across and upon catching a 
glimpse of it Joyce barely man
aged to stifle a cry. This had been 
the outermost boundary of her 
childhood canters.

Eusebio pointed and stood aside. 
Carefully Pancho drove the car un
til it stalled into a gully so deep 
the ragged top became one with the 
surrounding prairie. He crawled out 
and so did Joyce. Noticing he had 
omitted to do so. automatically she 
turned off the ignition and took the 
key. He carried the lighter petaca 
and Eusebio the heavy suitcase. 
When they reached the bridge Eu
sebio stepped lightly across. Pancho 
waited until he reached the other 
side and then followed. Watching 
them, Joyce’s hair began to tingle.

The steep sag of its own weight 
was startling enough, but under a 
burden the angles, changing at ev
ery step, became preposterous. Add 
a sway which resembled that of a 
trapeze in full swing. Joyce started 
cautiously down the incline which 
promptly dipped so sharply she 
would have been hurled headlong 
had she not had a firm grip on the 
upper ropes. After what seemed 
an age she was across. Then they 
moved forward, a silent and ghost
ly procession. The hovels of peons, 
still tightly sealed against the night 
air, began to appear to right and 
left, looking like whitewashed 
tombs. In one corner of a corral, 
commanding a full view of the east
ern entrance gate, Joyce was placed 
along with her baggage and told 
not to budge until further orders. 
Beside her crouched Eusebio, await
ing the dawn. Pancho had disap
peared, but presently he returned. 
He had changed from hts well-fitted 
uniform into clothes exactly like Eu
sebio’s—a great conical straw hat, 
jumper and pants of white cotton, 
sandals held by a thong between 
his big toe and the next. She failed 
to notice the heavy bulge around 
his waist under the loose jumper, a 
twin bulge to Eusebio’s.

A pale green light appeared in the 
heavens and with only a moment's 
warning the sun rose at their backs 
to give battle to the setting moon. 
Vaguely she realized Pancho and 
Eusebio were gone from her side. 
She had sensed rather than seen 
them wriggle over the wall, rise to 
their feet and melt through the 
morning mist into the passing pro
cession. She waited with h e l d  
breath, wondering what was about 
to happen. Then pandemonium 
broke loose.

Half a dozen scattered shots, act
ing as detonator, exploded a volume 
of shrieks such as she had heard 
but once before In her life. Through 
the gate came a lone individual in 
nondescript khaki at a dead run, 
eyes bursting from bis head in the 
agony of Ris fear. As she looked 
his chest opened toward her in a 
tragic scarlet flower. He seemed 
to stop in mid-air; then, though al
ready dead, came hurtling and tum
bling through the dust to thud 
against the adobe wall. Winged by 
rage she leaped over him and ran 
toward the gate as fast as her feet 
could carry her.

“Stop!” she shouted In a voice 
hoarse with fury. “Oh, stopi Oh, 
don’tl Don’t l"

<TO BE COyTIM'ED)

Firearms in Foarteentb Centnry 
Firearms are said to have bMn 

Europe in Four- 
ilThougtt'‘*nwy did 

not come into general use until 
much later.

t^m i^W nm ry,

tincla
S a j^ i

Ideals Are Our Rudders
“A rudder,” explained the boy 

who knew his boats, “is a stern 
necessity.”

You can sometimes put ruffian
ly men in their place by studied 
politeness.

Experience is profitable, but it 
frequently leaves scars.

It doesn’t matter so much if a 
very young man loses his heart 
and his head at the same time. It 
is expected of him.

IT’S GREAT 
TO BE BACK 
AT WORK

when you've found 
a way to ease the 

pains of

RHEUMATISM
and do if the 
inexpensive 

way.foo.

You can nay as high as ynn want 
for remedies riaimed to relieve the 
pain of Hheumatism, Neuritis, 
l^iatira, etc. Hut the medicine so 
many doctors ^ncrally approve— 
the one useti by thousands of 
families daily — is Hayer Asnirin 
— I.’»# a dozen tablets — about 
It  apiece.

Simply take 2 Bayer Aspirin 
tablets with a half glass of water. 
lte|>eat, if necessary, according to 
diri'ctiuns.

Usually this wrill ease such pain 
in a remarkablv short time.

For quick relief from such pain 
which exhausts you and keeps you 
awake at night — ask for genuine 
Buyer Aspirin.

virtually 1 cant a tablet

Wasted Treasores
Many a beautiful library is only 

looked at and pointed at by the 
owner.

A Good Laxative
The bad feelings and dullness 

often attending constljiatlon take 
the Joy out of life. Try a dose of 
Itlack-nraught at the tlrat sign of 
constipation and see how much l>et- 
ter It Is to cheek the trouble liefore 
It gi’ts a hold on you. Itlnck- 
Draught Is pundy vegetable and Is 
so prompt and reliable. Oet re
freshing relief from constipation by 
taking purely vegetable

B L A C K - D R A U C H T
Sullies Liberty

Lawlessness disgraces the name 
of Liberty.

TO KILL
Screw W om s
Yottz aseney back If yen deaT Hke 
CaaaeB's LinlmeaL It kills screw 
worms, heale the weuod and keeps 
Oiss sway. Aak your dealer. (Adv.)

A  Sure Index o f Value
. . .  is knowledge of a 
manufacturer'sname and 
what it etands for. It is 
the most certain method, 
except that of actual 
use, for fudging the 
value of any manufac
tured goods. Here is the 
only guarantee against 
careless workmanship or 

B u y  use of shoddy materials.

ADVERTISED G OOD S
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drives fast but drives well- Only
dumbbells have smashes.

The sooner we all realize that
humbleness and deference and

______  courtesy at the steerinj? wheel
mu u 1 * » k ; - »'■** ^Portinjr qualities, ard theTh# hardest thing in this world x „ *sooner we admit that, even in

to Mil’ is humility* gj, automobile is an
I mean the the hardest thing instrument capable of dealing

to impart to anybody else is hu> out death and disaster if we
¡handle it carelessly or cockily,

The very act of trying to give ®'’en for an instant- the sooner
•onKbody e l «  humility » b o u t'* ". .  , .Other drivers, toward ra te , and
anything arouses everythirgelse|^^^.^^^j^ momentum and
in him BUT HUMILITY . centrifugal force, and the Hi>oner

We are all inclined to shun | cut down the motor car’s
h u m i l i t y  because it is a vir
tue that is so close to the weak, 
ness of cowardice and craven

annua) American toll w hich, ac 
cording to The f’ravelers insur
ance Company, is 36,8t»0 killed

submissiveness. We areali so j and ÌH>7,840 injured 
scared somebody will get a little! The automobile is a blessing -
the better of u», if we give them 
an inch.

Yet h u m i l i t y  is exactlv the 
quality that humans need a w hole 
lot of. to solve a whole lot of 
their problems.

We have it in golf and in other 
sports. We yield. We give the 
other playerthe benefit ot doubts.
We praise his poor shots and 
discount our own good shots In 
other words, we are not scared 
to be gentlemen.

But when we climb into an
automobile, we we put a chip on
•ur shoulder and a feather in our I t’s a question which is ihebiit-
can. We are not going to let'^ett nuisance in this countrj i.o-
anvbodv slip anything over on <jay..the wo'f at the back door
Û  on the road. “ Well, who dors . . . . l <• ..  ̂ . . . .  1 • or the tax collector at the frontthat so-and-so think he is, trying
to heat me to the crossing?“  j door.

Nor do we admit for a minute' 
that we mav have our driving 
faults* Nor do we concede that 
there is a poeeihility that we 
m ig h t  some day be the cause 
of an accident.

No, we are the exception to the 
rule. We are the person who

but a dangerous one. Drive it 
with great humility i n your 
heart.

Eight million Ame/ican school
boys and girls, members of the 
Junior Red Cre^s. are working 
for better health and living con- 
ditioas, and for better world un 
derstanding. Your membership 
in the Red C.ross helps support 
such work. Join during th** an
nual Roll ra il— Armistice l >ay to 
Thanksgiving.

D r. H. .1. W a rre n
DENTIST

111 aan Anreln S«*|r>nBl Fank 
San Angelo, T eias  

Ph or 44ts Re« SSlIS

Til January 1, 1938, Only

HOLIDAY RATES
San A n g e lo  M o rn iifg  

T IM E S  .
Ooe full yrar. six days per 
week inrliuling Mondav but 
without Sunday, by niuil in 
Weet Texas—

I

s9S Pay iu«t SI.00  more and get 
the bi» Siindnv paner, »no— 
7 i»»urs a werk by mail.

MOKE WEST TEXAS \EWS
Exclusive, aathentir, ronrerning West T e x a s  
ranch, farm, livestock, sports, oil and general 

than any other new«paper.

FIRST WITH THE L.l TEST XEWS
The San Angelo Morninc Times goes to press at 
2 a. m. in time for all night sport events as well 
as other late news.

Stats Hsai;ii Ospartmsnt
A primary reason for th# insti

tution of Thanksgiving Day was 
health. The Pilgrims, the few of 
them left after that terribla first 
year of death and disease, want
ed to publicly thank God for all 
his mercie». And so was born 
the tradition of Thanksgiving.

We have come a long way since 
that time in the matter of health. 
Pooay few people think of Thiinks- 

giving in conuec ion with the 
health they enjoy. We are so ac
customed to good health that we 
hardly give it a thought--untiI 
illness stiikes.

The Texas Stale Department 
of Healih, city and county health 
organizations have lalmred foi 
years to secure the measure of 
health protection that the public 
now enjoys. Their thanks are to 
medical science for the stride it 
has made in preventive medicine, 
enabling thousands of lives to be 
saved annually.

Since the first Thanksgiving, 
(he mode of transmission of many 
diseases has been discoveied and 
the known preventives of diseases 
beoo .¡e common knowledge. Yel
low fever plaugiie and cholera 
have almost ceased to e x i s t .  
Smallpox, diphtheia. and typhoid 
fever < an be eliminated as a cause 
of death if a person takes advan- 
lage of tlic typhoid immuniza
tion. Malaria and other dis
eases can be controlled if the pub
lic demand for their control, as a! 
part of every day activités of the! 
government, be insistent enough, j

During the past half century 
the expectation of life has increas- j 
ed about fifteen years, 'i'hisj 
means that a baby born in 1937 | 
can be expected to live fifteen 
years longer than if he had been 
born fifty years ago. We have 
much more to be thankful for. in 
the matter of health, than did our 
IMgriin forefathers, so let us in 
our individual Thanksgiving be 
reminded of ii.e strides preven
tive medicine is making in im
proving h e a l t h  conditions in 
Texas.

No matter how low a man may 
f ill, he can aiwa) s find a dog and 
a woman to lov. him.

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUN ERAL DIRBCIXMIS

AND EMBALMEK8. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

It's  In Yo'jr Face
You don't have to tell how you 

live e.ich day.
You don’t hare to say if you work 

or you play.
A tried, true barometer serve.*« in 

the pla'*e
However you live, it will show in 

your face.
t'.eThe false.

Will not stay inside where it first

I got a start.
For sinew and blood are a thin 

veil of lace.
What you wear in your heart,you 

wear in your face.

If your life is unselfish, if for oth
ers you l.ve

For noi what you get, but how 
mu h you can give.

If you live close to God in His 
infinite grace.

K

. I iisitMiv  ̂ KI mK̂ ,
lie, eit that you , You don’t have to tell it, it showa 

bear in your heart, ■- ---------  'in your face.
From LABOR.

San Angelo WecUly Standard

$ ^ 0 0
Sixteen or more pase* •̂vrr̂  
week with all the lesdiiis fea
tures” from the daily for llie 
preceding week (rxc«*r*f'«port 
and oil new») one full \ear —

i
J

G le n n  R. Lrcwis
LAVI V E R

514 Western Reserve Bldg. 

San Angelo,  Texas

U/>Q R o b e r t  L e e  O b s e r v e r
Entered the poatoffice a* Robert Lee, Coke County, Texas, 

•a second class mail matter, under an act of Congreas 
of .March 3, 1879.

F E I J y  w 7 p U F .T r and ROBERT L. HALL 
■ Ed tors aivH PuHI*«-brH^ "

MR> . . .  W. PU ET T . O w n e r

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. |1.50 a year elsewhere.

!> r. W . A . G R I F F I S  

O  DtNIISI O

Office 402 Rust Bldg. 
Dial - San A rarlo

$ 5 0 0
R E W A R D•

Fttr till* arrest and 
convii'tion of any- 
onr raiiglit straling 
ra tt le  on niy runriirs.

R. H . H a rr is

T h a n k s to  E le c tr ic  S e rv a n ts

IS now

a Woman's Holiday Jm !

Í * - _____
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It our terviic lo you during; this Ij.t year hjt been 
intiruincnul in providini* more leikurr, mo.e 
pica.urc. and i;r(.atcr happiiirs-., dicn ihit I hinUs- 
Sluing Day i<t «Ktasion (or u« lo gi\e tini.re 
ihants. I.ikc many oí >ou, wc ha\e '‘nrov,fn up" 
ri>:hi here in VX’ist iexas. Ihix i« our mcniy- 
»ixth 'llunk\);i*,n)*. So we lan re.-nemher when 
the liirl:ty ,ia«on meaiil a holiday for c%cry 
one except .Vltuhcr, The 'ihank }:'\in;; dinner 
waj a h'»n(t, tediou. u-k (or h.-r . . .  many 
hours in the kiuhcn he,ore a lioi, odorous 
stove. And there w ere sc.tJs of dishes u> 
wash when it was over.'I his burden «»n her 
is no longer necessary, we're happy to 
recall. 'Ihe trend toward the ali-elertric 
kill lien means c«)mpictc Ciiiancipaiion for 
women, tlut «>( this freedom is horn the 
Neolcciress — a modern home-m.iker 
alert to this new electric afte. 1 he vista 
of a more plamtrrous future than pots 
and pans has hccome a reality, whether 
it he '1 hankspivinK ««r just another 
day. If )«>u have not yet elctlrihed 
puir kitchen, we sugfrest that yt)u 
investigate the economy itf Flectric 
Servants ere another holiday rolls 
around. They have made Ihanks- 
piviiif; a vastly happier day (ur 
many of your noi>;hlsors /•
...and we are fjlad! ' 'i j
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WfestTexas Utilities

W h e n  y o u

T E L E P H J X N E

1. B« tfow to hang up whan tailing,
2. Ba quick to antwar whan tallad.

In th» SoufhwNit, 25,000 paopl* a day hong up 
bafora thm callmd party hat a chañe» to aniw»r.

S A N  A N G E L O  T f c L C P H C N E  C O M P A N Y
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t Sale
CONTINUES
TH R O U G H  A N O TH E R  

W EEK

m u m : Blea. yd 3 9 c  
I BiflWfl yd 3 5 c

iSee th e  ta b le  o f  S h o e s
at $1.95

M e n ’ s H a t s  a t  a  B a r g a i n

Dresses & Coats greatly reduced.

 ̂ Cumbie’s

Robert I.ee 
lliih(b Se)i4»ol STEERLIN E News of 

th e week

Editor,  Sports  ¿t Joke  Vliiter 
Bubity L r e  Ituvis

i*ep writer ,  Kat lierlne Si‘ot(|>ni 

Senior Rep«»rter, Bob I. D.ivi«, 

J u n i o r  Rep. ,  Gail Me utchen 
Soph, Kep. ,  I’riulief’reeeh 
Fresliiiicn Kep,, Geraldine Davis

Senior News

it

Announcing--
B A R G A IN  DAYS

(Now Until Decem ber 31»t)

F o r t  W o rth  
S T A R -T E b E G R A M

i^or a abort time *h. 
mail s u b sc r ip lin .i 
price per year hiv; 
been reduced frum 
SIO.OO D a i l y  and 
Sunday to $7.4.'),
F r o m $8.00 Daily 
Without Sunday to 
$6.4.’).

Save 12.55
Scs Yoi'r

Home Town Agent 
TO DAY

A 1 !“ ■ '  C 0\ ER IWOCtoiM À 
i > \ \  STÀTE RAPER
'ii- iJm

€ DAY/
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
PRlOAY
SATURDAY

TO INaUOE SUNDAY ISSUE ADO’li?. 
*71? FOR A PAPER EVERY DAY IN TMC YEAR

MORE NEWS, MORE PICTURES, 
MORE FEATURES

More Readers Than Any Newspaper in Texas

’ b'■•i- ’ 1X)Kt’WORTli STAR TBl.Er.R.\,M r'á;v,.; j

V.:. .. A. : ' ■

Th» S*u> Pictorial Rologravar» 
S»<tien Emch SunJmy

Thra* Sactioaa 
Calorad Comie* 

Sundajrs

Picturat 
Racai*ad bf

Phona

Camplala Radia 
Pragram*

Datail Markal*

O il Naw,

STAR-
TELEGRAM

Ovar trs.ooo 
Daily

-Amojo C._ Carter, 
Publiiiiar

Lets Go I'o Heonte
Thats where the biK, battling 

game between the Robert Lee 
High School Steers and the High 
School Longhorns o f Bronte 
is to b e  fought tomorrow, 
Thanksgiving, Come prepared 
to see each team hitting the 
other with everything they've 
got (and maybe the goal posts 
and the water bucket).

Predictions are “ Bronte will 
win” .

Gospel Workers Coming

A trio of Gospel wo’ keri are 
coming to ( o'<e county which I 
want to urge everyone to hear by 
all means. This trio is composed

' ofj Paul Kenyon, Evangelist, pres- 
'ident of the rouihwestern Evan
gelistic Insiiiute, a converted 
jazz band leader.

Miss Dorothy Ksnyon, bis sis
ter, a good singer who g.ves du
ets with her brother. A good 
speaker to young people.

Mrs. b en  Siegel, one of the 
leaders in the Child Evangelist 
M ovtinentin Dallas.

This trio of trained workers, 
Fill conduct public riiceilngs at 
Friendship, Saturday, 7 p. m . 
Nov. 27th; Edith, 11 a. m. and 
Sanco 2:45 p. m.. Sunday, Nov. 
28th.

Pray for them and come with 
your Bible and a car full.

VV. E. Hawkins. Jr . 
John 3:16

W'intry winds are swooping 
do.vn early this year. The past 
week has been unusually cold for 
November, and in many parte of 
the state a heavy snowfall is re* 
ported In Fort Worth it is »aid 
to have been the earliest snow
fall since the weather bureau hM 
been in operation.

ELECTION N O TIC E
To \t honi It May r .onocrii :  

Notice Is Ilerel>y ( i i r e n . T h a t  
an Flection will 1m- held on the  
27lh  day of November 1937, in 
Coke C o u n ty ,  Tesa»,  to deter
mine w heth er  or not the refit -  
t ru 'ion  of and the l a i  on doge 

4 «  lik.a 1 I he required in Coke  
C o u n ty .  Said election to be 
held in a r c o r d a n e e  with Ar- 
t i clc  Nu. 1371 A, Penal C«Mla of 
the  S t a t e  o f T e x a e ;

Don't fail to see it! ‘‘The gir| 
in the Fur Coat’* starring Holly
wood’s most famous movie stars 
and sponsored by the Senior class 
The Hollywood stars are to ap- 
I>ear in person which is a very 
unusual occasion for the citizens 
o fK )b e rtL e e . Among many of 
the famous movie stars who will 
star in the cast is Miss Nan Na- 
coft. Judge Maynard, star of the 
silent screen, Maggie Nails who 
rote from poverty to riches, Het
ty Lee, Rogar Oevake, and then 
last of the comedienne, is Pete 
Denny, the eighth wonder of the 
world, in muviedom.

Sophomore Nows
The Sophomores are looking 

forward co a grand time during 
the holioays for Thanksgiving.

The Soph boys received their 
buckles last Monday, and they 
are really proud of them. The 
girls have not come to a definite 
decision about the class pin yet.

We are very sorry to lose our 
good classmate, Louise Price, 
who has moved to Silver,

Freshman Nsws
All the Freshmen are going 

around with a broad smile on 
their face proud of our holidays.

Steers Meet Bronte
The Stters journey down to 

Bronte today to play the last 
game of the season. The steers 
have fire in their eyes and they 
pi tn to return with a game won.

Steers Dawn Wingate
T h e  Wingate Pirats were not 

boid enough to tackle the Robert 
Lee Steers in a conference game 
at Wingate last Friday. The 
Steers scored almost at will ard  
bad an easy time of bringing 
back a score of 26-6.

Two Days Holiday
Students of the Robert Lee 

High School will enjoy a two day 
vacation this week end. on top 
of their regular one. By the act 
of the “ good” members of the 
school board, we were granted  
both Thursday and Friday.

Basketball to S tart Soou
Plans are under way for the 

opening of the basketball season. 
Eleven new uniforms and s\\eat 
suits were bought, and He are all 
very proud of them.

I92S Re
vision.
‘‘ The Ballote to he printed to  
runtuin the following words”

O F F H  lAF BAI-I.OT
FO B Kegintraiion of and Tax  

on Dogs.
AGAINST the Hegislration of 

ami l a x  on Dogs.
In T est im on y Whereof,  Wit

ness niy hnnd and seal,  thir  
Rlh «lay of N«)veniher, 19.17.

Me.Neil Wylie,
County  juiTge'uf Gokc County, 
IVxaM

I (SEAL)

to get a better

USED CAR
I

. . . AND A MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE IN THE BARGAIN

Get rid of worry and expense hy turning 
in your present car on an R A G used car.  
R A G  means a car that has been R enew ed  
to Ford factory speciheationa and is 
G u a ra n teed  for satisfaction or your  
M oney Rack by your Ford Dealer.

Among their large selections of used 
cars Ford Dealers are now offering many 
outstanding R A G  values. You can get a 
late model car at a low price, and your 
Ford Dealer will give you a liberal allow
ance for your present car. I x >o ‘k  over his 
used car stocks today—notice how much 
extra  value you get in every R A G  car.

: ©

P MOTOR
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Home Heating
llintc ** Barclay
n i l l l d  H— tim Cvart

Kubbish and Garbage Should Not 
Be Burned in Your Furnace; 

They Cause Trouble.

I  SHOULD like to caution you 
 ̂ against burning garbage and 

rubbish in the heating plant of 
your home. Many home-owners 
are given to this practice, know
ing it is a quick and easy way to 
dispose of garbage, but not real
izing fully that It is very harm
ful to the furnace.

Your furnace was built to burn 
coal, and coal only. Garbage and

rubbish, when burned in it, de
posit a thick crust of soot on the 
burning surfaces, and this soot 
absorbs much of the heat that 
should go into your rooms. They 
also form clinkers which, as you 
know, cause no end of trouble for 
you in keeping your Are burning 
efficiently.

Don’t burn rubbish or garbage 
in furnace. They cause heavy soot 
to cake on surfaces and waste 
heat and also cause clinkers to 
form. Keep the ashpit clean.

Remember this: A clean fur
nace, like a clean automobile en
gine, will give better service and 
greater comfort.

WNU S crvlr*

When Sales Drop
Between 1929 and 1933 the ex- 

p>enditure for advertising in news
papers and periodicals dropped 50 
per cent, but the value of manu
factured products showed a much 
greater reduction percentage.

HOW LONG CAN A 
THREE-QUARTER WIFE 
HOLD HER HUSBANO?

h»re ta  work at marri»««*
tu mak« a  aucrM» of it. M<n 

m »7  b» arlf ih. un«ymp.UhFt.o, 
bat Utai • llM «ay thry re roa>!« 
aiMl you a» a<-U ivalija It.

W iMa ynur back aclw« aiui yotir 
uorvm armain. ü.>;i l t^ke It out 
«n  yuur h u:.»ad  llacan  I puaaibl; 
bn,n> bow yuu f.«-!.

For thrfwgnx'ratkcinaonr ««'Htiaa 
haa tokl aiMi.lHT bu« to «o ' «ult- 
tns tarau sb" «lUt l.y«!,« ti l ’tnk- 
ham • VrsftaM * Cutnpnund. It  
fcalpa Natora tuna up Um> «yatMii, 
Ulu» Iw rniag  UH'illanrarurta frt - 1 
ib a  ruaelluual d: «orrlcr« irhlcb  
« o ta m  muM «ad-jm in lha ibrra 
nr«t— '■ ut tua 1 Tunuas fmm 
■irttaaxl to  •iMBanImat. S. P r^  
aartnc fur aauCMrhnod. 3. Ap- 
Srttoctuiic -‘■toldla a««Z*

l>aa't ba a Uiraa-iuartar « Ih , 
*ak» LY U IA  K PINKHA.M.H 
V B a r rA B I .K  IXVtrPUt’ .NU and 
O * “tMaUias Tkrougtt.'*

Patting Failure to Use 
Kvery failure should be a step to 

success, every detection of whst 
IS false should direct us toward 
what IS true, and every trial 
should exhau.st some form of er
ror —Whewell.

CONSfiM TED’
fMany doctora rocom- 

mend Nujul becauao 
of Ita gentle action on 
the bowel». Don’t 
confute Nujol w 
u n k n o w n  
prod u c t a .

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL

WNU—L

H E L P  KIDNEYS
To Get RM of ArM 

•od Potaonowa B'aeto
Tear kidnaya kalp to fcaap yvm tw*

by annatonUy Mtoriag waata mattar 
Imhb tfca Maod. It ynar kiiiary» t>* 
taartiutially dianrdarad aaii (ail to 
taomr* rirtaa Imparltlra, tkrra may ba 
aaWaaln« af Iba arlMl» ayWaai aad 
bady-wirfa dotrma.

Ihirainc. araaty or tae fraifaat arv 
aatloa may ka a «amine ef »cm« kidBay 
ar MniMrr dtatorbanra.

Yoa may aaSar »»«fin f bnrkailaa 
pafnMant baadartw, altorksot diaalitma, 
(atting ap althta, awaUIng. palflama 
•ndar tba ayw— lad amak. aarroaa. ak 
atayad o«M.

la aarb rana It la bettor to rdy aa a 
' tiMlWae tbM baa war- ceuntry-wlda

aerlalm thaa oa antarlkle« U n l a m -  
aUy kaowo. t in  Paan't Piib. A nalU-
lada al m ia ta l pacete 
Haaa'a. A n  paar aairdbart

DOANS P i u s

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M T HE  LI VSS 
O F  P E O P L E  L I KE Y O U R S E I F I

* I

*lf 'orse T h a n  D ro ivn in n *
By FLOYD GIBBONS

Famous Headline Hunter

H e l l o , e v e r y b o d y :
Charles Quinones of Bron.x, N. Y ., sends in a yarn that sets 

a new high for horror. Charley Quinones had a mighty queer 
adventure. It was one that gave him a choice between two 
deaths. One of them was drowning—and that’s no fun. But hor
rible as drowning was. it wasn’t half as bad as that other horror 
—the one that was waiting for him up above.

Charley is a Porto Rican who has come to the States to finish his edu
cation. It's a tale about his native land that he's going to tell us today. 
A good many years ago—on April 9, 1927. to be exact—Charley and a 
bunch of other lads about his own age, started out to do some dynamite 
fishing.

They all lived in the town of Jajardo, on the northeast tip of 
Porto Kico. snd the sea was not far away. They chose a spot called 
FI Faro because of a lighthouse that stood on the hill above it. FI 
Faro was on the shores of a tidewater lagoon where the fish, at 
high tide, were large and numerous. Charley and his friends 
took along food, a pan to fry hsh in—and several sticks of dyna
mite to catch the fish.

Fishing With Dynamite.
The tide came through the lagoon at El Faro at a pretty rapid clip. 

It was at the time when that tide was just turning that dynamite fishing 
was best, for if they waited while the tide ebbed, the fish would go out 
with it. They attached fuses to their dynamite and one of the boys threw 
it into the water. There was a momentary hush, followed by an explo
sion. The water heaved and trembled. A great wave shot up from 
below the surface, and with it came fish—hundreds of them—of all sizes, 
species and colors.

They had to act quickly after that. If they didn’t get those 
fish Immediately the swift-moving tide would carry them away. 
Half a dozen of them dived into the water and began gathering 
up the ones on the surface.
Charley Quinones followed them—but instead of going after the fish 

on the surface he took a long, deep dive toward the bottom of the lagoon

Between the Devil and the Deep.

The little fish came to the top after an explosion, but the bigger ones sank 
to the bottom—and it was the big ones that Charley was after.

Charley had made a good dive, but there was no time to lose. The 
current was even swifter down near the bottom than it had been on the 
surface. He saw a big fish-and another—and half a dozen more. “I 
tried to take two," he says, "but they were too slippery. 1 took the 
largest one within reach îid turned my head toward the surface. But at 
that moment I saw something that made me change my mind."

It was a ghastly sight that Charley saw up there above him.
Up near the surface, directly over his bead, be saw something 
white swimming back and forth. A second look told him what it 
was—and bis whole body began fairly crawling with horror. 
That white thing up there was a SHARK!

Huge Shark Was Terrifying.
Says Charley: “The sight of it almost made me faint, and there

aren't enough words in any language to describe how terrified I felt. 
The monster was swimming close to the surface and he seemed to be 
eating the dead fish that our explosion had brought up to the top of the 
lagoon He was huge—one of the biggest shark.s 1 had ever seen, and 
from where I was I could see his great mouth with its rows of horrible 
sharp teeth.”

Charley saw and though* all those things in a fraction of a second. 
He knew he couldn’t swim upward. That shark would have eaten him 
alive in less than a minute But he couldn't stay down there under the 
water long, either He had to have air. Already his lungs were be
ginning to ache from the strain of holding his breath—already his head 
was spinning around giddily for want of oxygen in his lungs.

Never in his life had Charley been in a worse spot. “What I suffered 
In those moments of cruel apprehension," he says, "seems incredible 
now 1 never thought the human body and the human mind were capable 
of standing so much torture. My ears were ringing madly. My 
lungs felt as though they were about to burst. My heart was beating 
violently I wanted to cry. but I couldn’t.

47-37

"The water down there at the bottom was dark and gloomy.
Up on the surface, a dim figure, now, in my blurring eyes, the 
monster still hovered. It seemed that be was waiting patiently 
for ms to come up. Many times I had heard the expression, 
’Between the Devil snd the Deep.’ snd there I was in literally that 
same predicament.

Desperate Push to the Surface.
"And what made matters worse was the fact that no one could help 

me out of It. I was alone—more alone than anyone has ever been be
fore, 1 believe I couldn t hold my breath any longer, and I took a last 
desperate chance Pushing madly with my feet, swimming with all the 
strength that was left in me, I shot toward the surface. It was hardly 
possible that I could get out of the water before the shark got me. But I 
bad no other choice.

"Up 1 went. Then, suddenly I heard a splash—felt a violent blow 
from a huge body—and lost consciousness”

When Charley came to he was lying on the beach, his friends all 
grouped around him They had seen the shark swimming around on the 
surface, and they knew Charley was at the bottom. They thought sure 
Charley was a goner, but they did what they could. One of the boys got 
a huge piece of driftwood from the beach, floated it out on the water and 
struck at the shark—just as Charley was coming to the surface. The 
shark turned to swim away, and in doing ao had run smack into Charley 
—and noUxly has ffj'irred'but J’bt'VhO'wai iok inual fnglitened by tm t 
collision-the shark or Charley.

The other young fellows had dragged Charley, half drow.ied. to the 
beach, and Charley says that’s the lest time he’s been swimming to 
anything bigger than a bathtub.

•-WNV aenrt««.
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4 ^  Ruth Wyeth Spean

Silk Shades Give a Soft Glow

T h e r e  is subtility in the light 
that glows through a silk 

shade, and many decorators are 
using them for the room that 
needs the softness of plaited folds 
and the mellowness obtained by 
placing two tones of fabric one 
over the other.

Two tones of China silk, one to 
be used for a plain lining and 
the other for a gathered outside 
covering will make an attractive 
shade. Before you buy the ma
terial It is best to experiment 
with samples one over the other 
trying them both in daylight and 
over an artificial light. You will 
also need a roll of silk binding 
tape matching the top color of the 
shade. This tape is to wrap the 
wire frame. And fancy braid ei
ther in gold, silver or a harmoniz
ing tone of silk is used to bind the 
top and bottom of the shade. Use 
cotton thread to match the out
side tune of the silk.

Slip the binding tape off the roll 
and wrap a rubber band around 
it ns show-n here at A. Working 
from the inside end of the tape 
wrap the frame as show-n at B. 
The outside layer of silk is put on 
next. This is gathered both top 
and bottom and pinned to the wire 
covering as at C and D so that it 
is stretched quite tight. Joinings 
in the outside covering need not 
be sewed but may be hidden un
der the folds. This material is 
sewed in place as at E.

Next, cut a straight strip for the 
lining and fit it around the out
side of the frame as shown here 
at F . Trim the joining allowing a 
seam as shown at G. Sew to the 
frame at the bottom as at H. Trim 
quite close at the bottom. 
‘Turn lining to inside as at I. 
Slip stitch the joining. Turn 
in raw edges at top and whip 
around top of frame. Pin the

binding around and then sew it 
with stitches buried ia the mesh 
of the braid.

Every Homemaker should have 
a copy of Mrs. Spears’ new book, 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions for making 
slipcovers and dressing tables; 
restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles 
for the home. Readers w’ishing a 
copy should send name and ad
dress, enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. 
Spears, 210 South Desplaines St., 
Chicago, Illinois.

Faith and Logie
Faith is as much a normal func

tion of the human mind as i» 
logic.—William W. Keen.

How Lawrence of Arabia | 
Beram e One of ihe Shaw8 I

T. E. Lawrence of Arabian fame 
dropped in for tea one day at the 
house of the famous dramatist, 
Bernard Shaw. One of the ladies 
present glanced at him admiring
ly. He looked very young with his 
light hair, delicate complexion, 
and small slender frame. The 
lady turned to Mrs. Shaw. "What 
an excellent looking son you 
have!” she exclaimed. Lawrence 
howled with delight when he heard 
this, and swore that he would 
thereafter be known as Shaw.

The result was that when he 
soon afterward hid himself in the 
British tank corps he enlisted as 
Private Shaw.

When Bernard S^sw later pre
sented Lawrence w,th a copy of 
his play, "Saint Joan," he wrote 
a presentation inscription in it, 
"From  Public Shaw to Private 
Shaw."

Constipated?
Don’t  Let Gnsp

Nerve Pressure
Keep You 
Miserable

WilBII;•!! rmi AT« ooMtipstad two Lhmsi bsp* 
t'llUfT: Wm im  twell up Um bwir«lBjfin4pr«M OA nenr« in ih* diMiivA XbinA«a benoAchM, m dull. U«pD«rvB prrftBur* onu---------- ---------, -------- - --

ieebof. hüioua opclU. loM of nppotito nod diA> 
BiOMB. BÈCONU: FArily dite»Ud food »CArte 
to deeny ftirmtns UAs» boAgÎAS aa août 
•(onAob (noid liMis««tiOA), And M A fthu^  
bloAttna Yoe up ttsAii yoift AomAUn A Cor 
brfAih. , . _

Thon TOU fipend m sn/ miMmblo dayt. Ton 
oaa’L «Ai. Y oa mm’i  OMop» Tour otaniAoe le 
aour. Y oa b at Ond ««*, w riW ••à ■*«»•■ 
■bte.

T a aat *b« aemplata raJM yaa 
mua» « a  T W ^ to io ai. t . Yaa
U .  OAS._fc Y a«i_»«l 
OKT TBA T  
NERVIA. Aa

T B I

VTbtX
awkaiteaulaaU«* 

a» aaaa. Ikaftaa
tuüTZkow. Ha------
Ad bnhi»a««aa>t a » l » i » » > f 4 b' aanaaataa*kala«w

,  U a t awfai O A i 
baaral to

AdtetAa toa

lar a«nnifbl I

v . r ’

Sit in Your Chair f
at Homo a « » and Shopo
The thingi you want to buy # a a at the time 
you want to buy them . • • at the price you 
want to pay. You can find these right in the 
paper. Your newspaper advertisements make 
i t  possible to  desyour **looking anmnd^Leii^t 
at home a a a and then go downtown to do 
your buying a a a saving you time and energy*

4
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Cuddle Toys from 
'Odds and Ends"

Fun to sew—inexpensive to 
make—excellent for Christmas 
gifts is this collection, of cuddle 
toys. Two pieces with just the 
necessary "trimming” of ears, 
mane and tails extra. The kiddies

■ I
*

Pattern 5932.
love them! Use up those odds 
and ends and make your toys as 
colorful as possible—in short ir> 
resistible. In pattern 5932 you will 
And a pattern of the three toys; 
directions for making them; ma
terial requirements.

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Please writft your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

"2-OROP.”  TREATMENT, 
FOR HEAD COLD RELIEF
Just put 2 drops of Penetro Nose 

Drops In each nostril and get relief 
from the discomfort of miserable 
head colds and sinus congestion. 
Penetro Nose Drops contain ephe- 
drine (opening-up action) and other 

medication.” They help 
swollen membranes, 

««named area, make 
at 23c. SOc. II bottles
Joc. Demand penetro Nose Drops.

He His«» Places
station of j^erlorm s his duty in a 
inciiV_^^ great power must needs 

the utter enmity of many
.a the high displeasures of more. 

—Atterbury.

LIQUID. TABLETS 
SALVE. NOSE DROPS

c h e c k s

MALARIA
i n  t h r e e  d e y s

COLDS
f l r e t  d a y

Naadach«, 30 nlRUtaa.
T r7 ”B n b -M y T b a i'’-W erM ’s  B est U alaM at

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES
riENTY OF DATES N O W ...D EN TO N ’ S 
FA C IA L M A G N E S IA  M A D E  HER 
SKIIf FRESH, Y O U N G , REAUTIFUL
Romance hasn't a chance when big ugly

»softpores spoil skin-texture. Men love the i 
smoothnsM oi a besh young complexion. 
Denton'f Facial Magnesia does mbaclea 
ior unsi^tly skin. Ugly pores disappear, 
skin becomes hrm and smooth.
Watch yew caaplexiea take aa ae« beaaty
Svwn Ui«fir«l f«w IrMtmwnla with Dwnloo't Facial 
lAagnawia malt« a gamaikabla diMaraaca. Witli 
tha Dantoo Maglo Mirror yen oaa aotaally aaa
tha tastura ol your tkla bacooia aaoolhar day by 
day. Imparlacttona ara waahad claan. Wrtnklaa 
aradoatly dtaappaar. Bafocayoukaow U Dantoo'a 
Laa btoogkl yoo antiryly aaw akin lovellneWb

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
«•Say«« ÌTmì Moftay

To« oaa try Danloa'a Facial Magoaala oa tka 
■goal Ubaral oHar wa I_  I baya avar aiada—̂ |ood lor
a law waaka only. Wd will aand you a full 12 oa.
botila Oatall mica $1) pfua a ragular aUad bos 
ol laaioua Milnaaia Walara (known throagboot
tka country aa tha orlsiFtal Milk ol Maonaaia
labiata), plwa tba Danlon Magio Mirror i. 
you wbat your akin apadallat aaaa) . e . all lot 
only $11 Doa’I miai out oa Ibia taaarkabla adar. 
Writa today.

DENTONES
F a c i a l  M a g n e s i a

SE L E C T
PRODUCTS, le e .
44«2 — 2M SL. 

LsegkledCWy.N.T.
XaeloMd Bad SI 
(ouk oc lUaip.) 

ior «k ic k  n o d  m  v o u  
•p . o l . l  iB lte d so to c , 
eoe W» SB—

g Ff e e i e . . — o— — —  g 

j S i r e e #  A d d ire* .  . 1 . . . .TIL’I I « . . « ' ' 2^' f

.R M Ssl

National Topica Interpreud
by William Bruckart

NstlensT Press Building Washington, D. C.

Washington.—Word comes from 
Rio de Janeiro that the government 

. of Brazil has de- 
Brazil Quifg cided at long last 

Crop Control to place its coffee 
business again on 

a competitive basis. That is to say, 
Brazilian coffee once more will be 
sold in world market conditions. It 
was 14 years ago that crop control 
was started, and now it has flopped 
Anally after costing the growers 
losses accountable in millions and 
after virtually wrecking some por
tions of Brazil’s foreign trade.

I think it might be said also that 
the fallacy of the coffee control pol
icy was among the real causes 
which eventuated in the dictatorship 
that established itself in Brazil re
cently. President Getulio Vargas 
succeeded in placing himself at the 
head of the nation "indefinitely” and 
he did so, he said, because of "un
rest among the peoples” of the prov
inces. The first dictatorship in the 
Western hemisphere, therefore, is 
a fact.

But to get to the coffee question: 
it was the determination of the Bra
zilian leaders that a policy of scar
city would force coffee prices higher 
in the world market. The state of 
Sao Paulo initiated the scheme. It 
failed to work, and its sponsors 
said the reason was its scope was 
limited. Thus, it was expanded un
til the whole nation was embraced. 
Still, coffee prices did not go high 
enough and it was then that actual 
destruction of coffee began. Mil
lions of tons were dumped into the 
Atlantic ocean and other millions 
were burned—even as we in this 
country burned surplus wheat and 
corn and killed 6,000,000 pigs.

As the destruction continued and 
the growers found themselves tied 
tighter with regulations and de
crees, there were some increases in 
prices. But the promised great 
profits proved to be as illusory as a 
mirage on the desert.

The whole thing was a boomer
ang. Not only were the producers 
in Brazil disillusioacd by failure to 
gain the record returns they had 
been led to expect, but they found 
another sad and wholly disadvan
tageous result staring them in tl\e 
face. There was some increase in 
the price—just enough, indeed, to 
reduce consumption to some extent 
—for the growers, but with Brazil 
reducing available supplies others 
got into the producing business.

Among these new coffee growing 
areas, Colombia sprang into prom
inence. Maybe Colombia coffee was 
not as good as Brazil's, in quality. 
Maybe it was not quite as accepta
ble otherwise. But it was cheaper, 
and it was profitable for Colombia 
planters to produce. They found a 
ready sale.

That, however, was not the worst. 
When other coffee-using nations 
bought coffee from Colombia and 
other growing areas, Colombia was 
able to buy other commodities from 
the nations buying her coffee. New 
trade agreements suddenly showed 
up; new relationships were estab
lished, and some of Brazil’s former 
business, connections throughout the 
world are gone with the wind. They 
may never be re-established.

We, in the United States, ought to 
give quite a bit of thought to Bra
zil’s coffee experiment for we have 
had, and are threatening to have 
more, experiments of a kindred na
ture. Lessons in crop control are 
right expensive, and more impor
tant is the fact that sooner or later 
all through history, they have had 
to be abandoned. And when I re
fer to crop control, I include all 
kinds of production control whether 
agricultural or industrial. Some
body always has to pay dearly for 
it and usually the cost has been ex
tended. It is reflected in other com
modities and in taxes until the ac
tual loss from the experiment 
multiplied many times over.

IS

Political
M ove

3 T

Speaking of congress, the way it 
has started off makes me think that 

the extra session 
was purely a po
litical move. I am 
quite sure it is go

ing to accomplish some great good 
like amending the neutrality act. Of 
course, I suppose I should not be 
selfish. I ought to consider that the 
representatives and senators must 
have time to make speeches for this 
or that or the other so that their 
constituencies back iiume will be 
duly impressed with their impor
tance. Maybe sol But I repeat that 
tnt' prospvL'bDf «nything woqyi^Rlivjle 
in either the special session or in the 
regular session to follow in January 
is decidedly duU.

Politically, there are severa'. 
things to watch for in the time that 
congress will be heave-ho-ing. One 
of these definitely now visible is the 
maneuvering among the Democrats 
to And out whether President Roose
velt really wants to be a candidate 
for a third term,

I think I am violating no confi
dence when I say that a good many 
of the President’s real friends at 
the Capitol would like to know, and 
know now, whether he is going after 
a third term. He hasn't told them 
in a way that is convincing. He 
made a speech at the "victory din
ner” Inst March 4 in which he said 
he had an ambition to leave the 
President’s chair and desk with 
"the nation intact, a nation at 
peace, a nation prosperous.” etc. 
He said he planned to do that in 
January, 1941.

That would seem to be clear 
enough. Yet, it is amazing how 
many members of the President’s 
party at the Capitol contend that 
those remarks did not constitute a 
final withdrawal. They point as well 
to the fact that other Presidents, 
after being re-elected for a second 
term, have come out flat-footed with 
their announcements and have told 
their party, in effect, "Go out and 
get yourselves a new candidate.”

So, I am making a small predic
tion. There will be plenty of odd 

maneuvers, unusu- 
How About ai situations, that 

Third T erm ?  will appear to 
" j u s t  happen” 

that way. Their purpose will be to 
bring about a circumstance wherein 
President Roosevelt can appropri
ately tell all of those who have so 
faithfully stood by him that he is, 
or is not, a candidate for a third 
term.

The other phase of congressional 
activity that will prove interesting 
links in somewhat with the third 
term question. It involves the per
sonal political fortunes of the repre
sentatives and senators who will 
seek re-election in 1938. It is easy 
to see how many Democrats, if they 
know definitely that President 
Roosevelt will seek a third term, 
will want to ride again on the New 
Deal wagon. It is equally easy to 
understand how some of them, de
sirous of observing the tradition that 
no man shall serve more than two 
terms as President, may want to 
take a stand opposing the course if 
President Roosevelt decides that
way.

This condition leads far afield, i  
am informed, for instance that 
some senators and representatives 
who have been back home in con
servative sections of the country 
want to dodge further support of 
the New Deal. This class obviously 
is biding its time for suiiielliing lu 
happen to justify a jump. Announce
ment by Mr. Roosevelt of intention 
to be a candidate for the third time 
would provide the reason. The con
verse is true, as well, for there are 
those in the house and senate who 
have found the President’s personal 
popularity at home as great as ever 
and they are looking lor an excuse 
to sound off that they believe in the 
Roosevelt policies lUO per cent ami 
want him to have a third term.

• • •

This date being wiiut it is, I want 
to record a tribute m these columns, 

a tribute to a 
Tribute  grand public serv-

fo  Halaey  ant who never has
sought publicity 

for himself nor claimed the credit 
that IS due him. For, it was 4U 
years ago this week that Col. Ed
win A. Halsey, of Tye River, Va., 
entered the employ of the senate. 
Now, he occupies the post ol secre
tary of the senate, the highest avail
able outside of senate membership.

The senate never convenes but 
that 1 am again impressed with the 
smoothness of the senate organiza
tion under “Eddie” Halsey’s direc
tion. I truly believe him to be the 
best informed man at the Capitol on 
legislative procedure. As his col
ored messenger once said to me: 
"Yessahl De cunnel he suah do 
know his stuff.”

And that goes for Colonel Hal
sey’s political acumen, too. He has 
performed the chores of the Demo
cratic side of the senate to every
body's satisfaction. 1 suppose some 
of the senators who like to be re
garded as big shots won’t care for 
this exposure, but I have seen them 
saved from unnumbered mistakes 
that would have made Uiem Uie 
laughing stock of their constituen
cies. Day after day, in season and 
flsnA-V’Eddia” Halsay JiBJuione more 
for the Democratic senators than 
they can ever repay.

• Wmm»  M«wi

It’s grand to be young in the 
wintertime; there’s so much fun 
to be had. Mother, to be sure 
your edition of Young America 
has his share of outdoor fun this 
winter make this smart and com
plete ski ensemble. (For either 
boy or girl.) It is styled after a 
real ski champion’s outfit and 
makes an instant hit with every 
young husky.

Sophomore Sensation.
Here’s a dress after your own 

heart. Milady!—I betcha. Sew- 
Your-Own calls it its Sophomore 
Sensation. From gay Pans comes 
its concave silhouette; from S-Y-O 
its concise, easy to follow sewing 
instructions. Make your version 
in thin wool or velvet for Ace oc
casions this winter.

Carefully Planned.
Mothers are sweet in almost 

any kind of dress, but in the trim 
new model, above right, they’re 
superbly sweet. A glance at the 
diagram will convince the woman 
who sews of its simplicity. Two 
versions will be better than one 
of this charming fashion. Any
thing from percale to sheer wool 
will do nicely as the material.

The Patterns.
Pattern 1965 is designed for 

sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 years. Size 
6 requires yards of 54-inch 
material for the ensemble plus 
yard knitted fabric for hat, sleeve 
and trouser bands and yard 
ripper fastener for blouse front.

Pattern 1359 is designed for 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 40 bust). Size 
14 requires 4Mt yards of 39-inch 
material. With three - quarter 
sleeves 4*4 yards are required. 
The bows and belt require 2*4 
yards ribbon.

Pattern 1402 is designed for 
sizes 34 to 46. Size 36 requires 4*4

yards of 35-inch material. Th* 
collar in contrast requires % 
yard.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Drive, Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents 4m 
coins) each.

New Pattern Book.
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Fall and Winter Pattern 
Book. Make yourself attractivs 
practical and becoming clothes, 
selecting designs from the Bar
bara Bell well-planned, easy-to- 
make patterns.

T a k t  it  to  anr, 
radio dralrri See' 
the new 1938 farm 
radioa. Chooaa 
the nulio you like 
beai, and aak your 
dealer how you 
can Mve $7.50 on 
the purchaie of a 
new battery radio 
equiptied with a 
( e n u i n e  W in -  
charger.

W in c h a ra e r  
t u r n a  K K K E  
WINU KIW EK  
into electricity, 
hringa "big^ty  
rrceptioQ to farm 
hornet. Elimi- 
natea “B " batterica. Enda 
charging. Pruvidea plenty ol 
to run your radio aa much

expenaiva *  
free eierlncity 
I you want lor 

leaa than 50c a year poarer operatine ootL
So* Any Oaáie Deatmrt

WIN C H AR C ER  CORPORATION 
’  S ie n a  Ci t y ,  l e wa

LIFE’S LIKE THAT B y Fred Neher

*'WsbM ysB say tfssr Mrs. D sIsb  sr Jast éssr b u

y  -
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T H E  R O B E R T  L E I  O B S E R V E R Frld»y. Kov. £6, 1887

A l a m o  T h e a t r e
K o i i k h  r  l . i i i : ,  T k x a w

WEDNESDAY O N LY, N 0\I:M H K K2«, (20 Thrill«) 
Ired  M acM urray - l.uiiilmrd

“ SWING HIGH SWING LO W ’’
with Charle* B u tle rs  nr I h h r )  I unimir, ¿t Comedy

S T I I A Y E D -F ...I .  »I.IU- f .o , .l  g | l | l | M l l | g | H ,B ,t , ( i  
Steer calf. W e I k ^ alKiut 
.'>00 pound«. Ple««enotify  
SY ST EM , in Robert I.e«.

THURSDAY , T H A N K S t ' .n  INC. NOV. 25 
Jeun A rthur  -  l.d\»urd Arnold 

in

“ EASY LIVING”
with Ray Niiliaiid . Mary Na*h, bImi Comedy

FRID AY A SAIT KDVY, NOM-MBEK 26 A 27
W arner  Baxter  • ^  allure Iti ery 

in

“ s l a v l : siili»”
Pill« Ihree Stooge* t'oiiiedy.

Hey, Kid«! 2.5 more  .Mtixiiig Pieture .Machine«.

SUNDAY A MONDAY, NON E.M tEll 28 A 29 
I'lark («able - C laudette (.oibart 

in
Frank Capra*« C»reate«t Picture

“IT HAFPENEO ONE NlGHl”
with W alter Conally - Roaeo karnc«

Plu« Color t oiuadv and New«.

NXEDNESDAY O N LY, DECEMBER l»t 
Michael Whalen - («loria Stewart

“THE LADY ESCAPES”
Alno two-reel coiiiedy.

éé

N otice  
Ceineter) Woik U iie d

There wtll be cemetery work
ing at Taint ( reek 1 huraday uf- 
ternuun. Nuv. 25. Everyone i* 
urged to be prtaent.

•3
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How did you like the magazine 
•ectioD luat weak? in fact, uou't 
you think the Observer i* worth 
tue small aum o( one dollar a 
year? if you do, then why not 
come around and hand usa Ittlie 
‘ com of the realm” and «tart it 
cotniiig? Ur perhai«» your are al
ready on the ii8t and your tune 
nas run out and, of couise. you 
will want to renew, so come 
around and ate us. I

Robert Lee will enjoy a holi* 
day tomorrow. Business houses 
will close, and we imagine that 
Bronte will have the pleasure of 
entertaining a large crowd from 
here in the afternoon when they 
witness the football game be
tween Robert Lee and Bronte, 
wchool will also dismiss Wednes
day until the following Monday.

Oliver 70 Tractor for s a l e .  
Good condition* Price $90o. See 
Herman Patterson. Robert Lee.
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SYSTEM
GRO(ERY & MARKET

Specials for
Wednesday Friday &  Saturday

N o v e m b e r 24* 26 & 27
M e w ill l»o elosoti all tiny 'I litirHcluy, Nov, 25

I 'o  inuke your m ruU com p lete  get all youF 
neccawitiea at our store . T h e  m odern.' 

and com p lete  one-atop grocery & m ark et.
I
f i
3 -

j S p u d s s  10 lb 1 3 c |
■I LETIT C K , 3 head» lOo

e BIS a.. Bi. a  b  b . bi. at. b > B aaae tiaaaaB easia
Specials For Friday & Saturday 

NOVEMUEK 2 6 lL  & 27 lh

Ilie Red & While store
c u t  FOR YOUR ri &  E PROFIT SHARINO STAMPS.

ftM
B
á»
6
ka*
è
;*
fii.
B
M«
s
Si
s
«
B
m

3
4  
1

l i

Plenty o f  Wusliingtoii Apples, Texas Oranges 
& (Grapefruit, (luliforiiia Almonds A W alnuts.

Cotloa Glnni.ii Rspoit ttf
Bulk Candy, AssOf’ed 1 lb

2 lb
lOo
19o

rensus r ‘ports shows fhat 5021 
bales of «.ottnn were ginned in 
(Toke ('ounty from the crop of 
1937 prior to Nov. 1st as com- 
pa*̂ ed with 2664 bales for the 
crop of 1936.

j  K C  IL \ K L \ (; P O W D E R , ‘/ 3  uz c a n 15c

“ Te tc -A g e ”  Club

m __________________

“ c A T S r P ,

i --------------
1? We have everything ft»r your fruit cak e;
^  Pineapple, Cherrie», Orange Peel
IJI Leim m  Peel & C itron .
m  

mm

lOo12 oz b otile

'w ^ a n d l e A  M  
m  Vfi

I

I

R  dk W M A K S H M A l . l . O 1 i b ( t i i u I 7 c
1
“ i

R ta c o r  t  LK, 1 lu v ac u u m  can 27c 1
Crystal  liay OY 9 1 L R a ,  3 ^̂  can lUc ? i
R A W  C l l lL i  b .vLCL, 12 uz buiilc 23c • 1 a
R ¿k R YL(aElALti .L dO( P, u** 1 t an Ite

m
k
t
4lR A W CA 1 s t  P, 1 1 uz boUle 17c

RA A Co untry  C e n t .  2 .No 2 raiin 27c 61
Del Dili P1CKLK>, «uiir or tlill, 2<> oz jar 15c ti

I I
K*>P CllEHKIh!»,  No 2 cun 18c

R A i 1 IT LD DAI E.n. Ill oz pk g 17c Í
V e rm o n t  Maid >3  HI P, .Maple 12 uz littllle 23c i
M arasch ino  CllKHHILd, 2 uz l>uttle •>c J !

K A 4  J t . i . L Y ,  A««oAt«'d Havt,r« 16 23c 1
R A W  Sifteil PEAS, 2 Nu 2 can« 3.>c 1
R A W  COcOA 2 lb BOi 19c 1
Sun Spun SALAD DRESSIN(»,  Pint  J a r 2 ^ .

R A W  PEA IIE8 ,  Halve« Nt* 2 ‘  ̂ can *18c
H A W  C R I N B E R H Y  SAI CE .  17 o i  ran 23c 1

R A W  r i ' Y l P K I N ,  new crop no 2 can 16c
R A W  MINCEM !AT, 9 uz pkg 9c

C R A N B E R I U E S ,  |b 1 5 o

C E L E R Y  , w ell  b l e a c h e d ,  l a r g e  .36*h, e a 10 c a
•

D e l i c i o t i a  A P h L E S ,  IPO s i z e  d o z IHo 1
B

T e x a s  O R A N G E S ,  2 5 2  s i z e  <loz 1 5 o
B
«

The *‘tfen age'* club mt t Thurs
day evening after sch(M)l to elect 
officer« They are a« fol.ow«;

Prtsident. I’rudie freeck ; vice 
president. Josephine T ylor; sec
retary-treasurer. Fay B r o w n ;

G A L L O N  F R U I T 5
P e a c K c s  3*:>c A p r i c o t s  4 3 c  M

a  P I !M( K IN ,
» -------

2 No 2 cane 1 5 o  ■
B
n

I

PIN TO  BEANS, 101b 53c s
m

2 lb8 l i e  UMrs Oren Heicher entertained * 8̂  COHN, gm irrinlccd lo pop,
t h e  c l u b .  .Yiemuer« p resen t'll 
w. re Zela Ruth Adkins, Jose
phine Taylor, Marlene Brantley,
>es«ie hay Luige.-s, Noma Fay 
Brown. Frudte t reeeh and Ma- 
delle Creech. _

12 o/. pkg 
2 for

Adm inisliatoi's Notice

S P I N A C H ,

H O M I N Y ,

No 2 can  

No I can

2 for
------ M
1 5 o  »

5 o

>41
H.

«
• a _______

?  SODA

Uats, 25c
B
te

K
R
! Yukon’ s Best

Jewel SH ORTEN IN G,

R em em ber to cull for Green Stam ps

W. J .  Cumbie

r i i c  S t a t e  «>f lexH«,
( ! ( iunt  ) ol  C .ok e.

l o tliu«e infirbtc«! to or hold-  
i ,g c la im« aguin«l the r « t a t c  
of  J  . J .  Caaey, dcrcaard .

T h e  uadrr*>ignrd liaving 
bren duly appointed admini«.  
t ra lur  of the  E«ta te  of J .  J .  
r .a«cy, Dec«aaed,  McNeil Wy. 
lie. Judge  of the County Court  
of  «ai«l County  on the 22nd 
day of Noxcnib rr ,  1937, hereby  
notify all person« indebted to 
«airl r s l a i r  lo c om e forward  
a n d m ake  « e t t l r m e n t t  anti 
ihuse having cla ima again«!  ^
«aid e « l a t e  to  TrcKent  to  m e  | n  »
w i t h i n  t h e  t i m e  p r c . c r i b c d  bv ' f  * C U )  H A ( - O N ,

i«»<. ^ T - B O N E  S T E A K ,
My reaidencr i« Coke c o u n t y ,  

nnikfiIITt oilier addrr««  
brr t  l .ec, Tr ian ,  wh«rr  I 

I  receive my mail.  Tlii« 22nd 
day t»f November,  19.37.

«C R A C K ER S, A-1 Brand, 2 lb boi, 1 9 c "

Flour, 24 lb 
48 lb

93c 5 
1.69 S

4 lb ctit 
8 lb c tn

4 4 c
8 7 c

Market Specials I

V *

4
' V

3 »VI J  rc
k Irías,
B is B o l

g  CGROl ND MEA I ,
■  ROAST, Rib or Rriaket 
K

HOLOGNA SAI SAGE, Sliced

lb 
lb 
lb 
IbJ 

2 lbs 
pint

3 1 0  M  

2 0 c  i  
lOe p

•»‘ 3 s

J '  C. c .  ( a«ey:’ ' FRESH OYSTEHS,
J  Atlminintralor of the E s t a te  ^

u( J. J. c . . . , .  ■ l a i i f u t w i a i s r

2 5 c  _  

3 5 0  «« 
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